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Nine percent--The rate hike
How it will affect students
Dining
Meal
Meal
Meal
Meal

ticket,
ticket,
ticket,
ticket,

5-day,
6-day,
7-day,
7-day,

2-meal
3-meal
2-meal
3-meal

From

To .

$266
$280
$296
1310

$290
•305
$320
$340

$206
$100

$225 (aemester)
$110 (semester)

$135

$145 (month)

1115

$125 (month)

$ 75

$ 80 (month)

$ 70

$ 75 (month)

I

NOTICE
Have you heard about

THE SHOE SHACK 1

(temeater)
(eemeater)
(semester)
(aemeater)

If not, you're missing
the best buy in town on shoes.

Housing
Housing, Residence Halls
Housing, Residence Halla
(prtvate room)
(supplement)
•College Court Apartment,
2-bedrooma
•College Court Apartment,
1-bedroom
•orchard Heights,
2-bedrooms
•Orchard Heights,
1-bedroom

We have name brand shoes
at low discount prices. ~
Come in to see us.

and cbces

SHACK.

THE SHOE SHACK

•effective July 1, 1978
79 school year to drop to 4,600 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
by 1983.
They also expect the total
revenue of housing and food
services to drop, while total
expenditures increase during
~
tbe same perio(J. Translated
~~
r'
into dollars, the phlnnere
foresee total revenue drdpping -----~--------------~
from $3.3 million to $3.1
Michael W. Cohen,
Joan Clair e Th ibodeaux,
million by 1983. During the
assistant professor of
aaeiata.nt profeaaor of nursame period they expect total
English, was one of 46
•iJll, bas been com.misaioned
expenditures to rise from $3.1
American and Canadian
a firat lieutenant in the U.S.
million to $4.4 million.
scholars who attended a
Army Reserve with the
Dr. Currie said def,icha eolar enefiY aympoeium at
N\li'M Corpe.
incuned by the housmg and
the State Univ,w .ity of New
dining systems during the past York, Albany, March 16-1.8.
few years have been made up
Before coming to the
The symposium dealt with
from the general Univeraity
Murray campu. in 1976, Ll
waya in which the •un b aa
fund . But hia goal ia to reduce
Thibodeau:~. was with the
been depicted in art, legend,
the University's financial
Community Hospital in
literature, music and
commitment to thoae systems. technology, Cohen said.
Milledgeville, Ga.

r

"College Information Nllht" will be held from 7 to 9 p.m.
Tueeday in Room 2.,., iltewart Stadium at Munay State
Univeraity for adutta whaJ wiah to learn more about college
education.
The aeeaion ia designed to provide adults with information
about college entrance requirements, financial aaaiat:ance and
other eervicea at Munay State, Chuck Guthrie, director of the
MSU Learning Center, said.

(CoDdD.aed from pare 1)

college each year until 1988.
They then estimated Munay
State's ihare of that market in
Kentucky.
The projections show MStJ' s 1
enrollment of full-time
students decreasing from 5,715
in the fall of 1978 to 6,350 in
the fall of 1982. The atudy also
predict& that residence hall
occupancy will decrease from
3,050 in the fall of 1978 to
1
2,840 by the fall of 1982.
1
Murray State President
Constantine W. Currie said the
percentage occupancy of the
reaidence halla must be at or
above 90 percent before the
housing and dining syatema can
become self-aufficient. The
percentage occupancy this year
ia around 80 percent, Currie
said. Projections for the 198283 school year predict 75
percent occupancy.
Based on those figures, tbe
projection also predicts a
declining number of dinners
"8rved at Winslow Cafeteria for
each of the next five yellJ'II.
Planners expect the 4, 789
dinners served during the 1978-

College night aids adults

]

3rd and Main
(Across from Bank of Murray)

From Spring Break
Remember that
Our Doors are always open
for your new Checking and
Saving Accounts.

••

I
I

HAPPY HOUR
RETURNS
Monday, Mar. 27th

% Price
ALL FOUNTAIN DRINKS

We have a
New Point of View.

I
I

Monday - Thursday
3 p.m. - 4 p.m.

Member FDIC

March 14,

una
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Work on new center to begin April 3
By KEITH KOEHLER
Start Writer

Construction on the University Center at Murray State
University is expected to begin
April 3, according to Steve
Bosley, project manager ior
Hartz-Kirkpatrick Cooatruction
of Owensboro.
Before the initial construction begins, the company
will put up fences to block off
the construction area.
The $8.2 million center will
occupy the parking area at 15th
and Payne atreeta.
Before work begins, the
University has been removing
the · concrete bumpen in the
parking area and taking down
the liRht post overlooking Cut-

chin Recreational Complex. according to Dr. Richard Gray,
vice president for administrative services.
.
Bosley said construction 18
. expected to be completed by
March 1980. He said when construction begins, work will be
concentrated. on the area near
the pedestrian overpasa "so
that we can tum it over to the
Univeni~y as soon as possibl~."
The dtrt from the University
Center site is to be used to complete the dirt fills for tbe overpasa.
Gray s a id the overpp."
should be ready for student uee
about the same time construction begins. However,
while the flll.a are heine com-

pleted, the overpass will not be
usable, he aaid.
Until the dirt fills for the
overpasa are completed, the
University will construct a
walkway along the east boun. dry of the construction site
from Chestnut Street across
Cutchin Field to Payne Street.
Orrin Bicke~ physical plant
director said Harper and Ar·
terbum' Inc. the contractor for
the ove:.r,asa: began installation
of the handra ila Monday.
After the hand rails are installed, the Univenity will pour
concrete to stabilize the r ails.
The Kentucky Department of
Transportation will then inapect the overpaaa, and if it
pauea, the overpua will be turned over to the University.

Beatty named News editor;
other staff changes made
Laurie Beatty, Murray, hu the, College of Creative Elt· student teaching in Paris,
1
been appointed editor in chief pre•ion.
· Tenn.
of the Mu rray State Newa for ; Rhonda Lee, Carlyle, Ill, a
In other sta ff changes,
1978-79.
t journalism a nd political science
Michael B. Williams, Paris,
Beatty, a journalism major.' !Wljqr, is the preaent editor in Ten n., a journalism and
is currently working as an in-' chief of the Newa. She will Eqlish major, has been named
tern for the Legislative serve in that position for the production chief. Williams is
Research Commiasion in remainder of this semester.
replaciq Kathy Taylor, Dover,
Frankfort. She served.Yat news
Lee will graduate from Tenn., who is a lao student
editor for the New• last fall Murray State University in teaching in Pari&.
and aa campua lire editor M~ and will ~rsue a career in
Carter Moody, Dover, Tenn.,
during the 1977 spring semester journalism.
a journalism major, was named
and the 1976 fall semester.
Lee was co-editor in chief editoria l page asaistant, acThe editor' was eelected by a along with Babette Morga n,
cord ing to Tom Farthing,
committee and approved by Dr. Advance, Mo., until apring
Murray State News advieer.
John C. Winter, acting dean of break. Mor gan is currently

Cuban sch~_ols topic of talk
,._ 'The educational system in
Cuba has improved draatically
since the communiat revolution
in 1959, Donald Bet&, profe880r
of political science at
Oklahoma State University
Northeast, said.
Betz was the main speaker at
Murray State University during
the fmt annual sym~sium of
the MSU Honor's Council
Society. Betz spoke on the
Cuban education topic at the
United Campus MinistTy luncheon held in the banquet room
of Winslow Cafeteria. Betz
traveled to Cuba earlier this
year on an academic tour.
"Before the communist
revolution in Cuba, education
was minimal or non-existent,"
JJetz said. " The educated
people were only in the upper

claaa."
"But now," Betz stated,
"Cuba places more emphasis on

educating all ita people. The
Cubans are tryinJ to educate
not only their youq children,
but also the middle-aged
working claaa people." The
Cuban government has a goal
of educatinc a ll ita citizena to
at least the level of a ailtth
grade education, which ia
"r~markab ly good '' he said.
"This program is ambitious
and far reaching. Illiteracy in
Cuba has been pretty well
wiped out," Betz aaid.
'
The aympoaium a lso boated a
number of other lectures.
Murray State profesaon composed a
panel diacuuion
which was recorded to be
oroadcast by MSU television.
Wednesday
afternoon,
Wayne Sheeks, philosophy
department chairman, and
Frank Kodman, profeaeor of
psychology, spoke on the
quality of education and

academic standard. in the
United States.
The symposium concluded
Wednesday eveniq when Betz
lectured on "Academic Elt·
cellence, Leadership and
Quality Education in t he
United States."

SGA's ball
to be Aprill

Bickel said he expeCts work
on the overpass to be completed
in abol.lt two weeks.
MSU President Conatantine
W. Cunia aaid groundbreaking
ceremonies for the center will
take place within the next two

weeks. As of Wednesday, an
exact date had not been set
The three-level center will
feature an open concourse
lounge with a glasa roof. It will
bouse various offices, louq88
and game rooms.

Have your little one
lead the Easter Parade
in fashions from
Children's Fashions

7he
$tep

Bel Air Shopping Center

J!.aJtler

MonA)at. 10:()().6:00
Fri. Nights until 8:00

for

..

Vespa's Bravo is a little
150 mpg shiftless wonder.
Rides and parks like a
bicycle. Take one
for a ride.

1

Taylor's MO-PEDS and CYCLES
60 W. and AJrport Road
W. Paducah, Kentucky 42086

;

®~

tjNeyourllf8allllleve&pa _

;

Mi1eop quoced II bMed 011 CliNA SWidantl. Youn IMY \'Uy.

0

6 Captain D's.
londar-Fridar

SPeeial

The Presidentia l Ball will be
held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.,
April 1 at the J~cee Center,
Highway 121, according to Lilla
Marcellino, Louisville, chair~
man.
The ball, is free to all
Murr ay State student&.
Music will be provided by
Night Train from Belleville, Ill
Dress ia eemi-formal. Tables
for parties of six or more must
be reserved.

WALTER

FILMS PRESENTS •.•

MATTHAIJ
TAnJM
O'NEAL
NEWS
,.

7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Wed~esday,

M&rch 29

~·IS9

Student Center Theater

Admission is

FREE

at Captain D's

with MSU ID

12th&0Uve
FILMS INCORPORATED

J

75S-8383
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SGA announces election procedures
-

The Murray State University
Student
Government
Association
election
is
echeduled for April 4.
With le88 than two weeks
before the polls open the SGA
baa made the final plana for
election day procedures,
according to Julie Skagg&,
Owensboro, SGA election
committee chairman.

stage of the Student Center
auditorium. Studenta will vote
in the College of their major.
The polla will be open from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.
There will be a computer
print-out sheet with all student
names on it requiring each
student to preaent his MSU ID
before entering the voting
booth.

She said the election will be
conducted with aix voting
machines located on the back

Steve
• Bourne,
SGA
president, said that all
candidates appearing on the

ballot for an executive office
would be subsidized one-half or
up to $25 of their campaign
e:r.pensea. Candidates on the
ballot for any other office will
be subsidized one-half or up to
110 of their campeip e:r.penaes.
Tbe deadline for turning in
applications u a cand idate is
4:30 p.m. Monday.

For thoae students who are
not sure who their advieer is, a
list of students and their advisers will be placed in the office of each dean, the center for
academic advisement and
orientation, the admissions office and the registration area.
Gantt said the schedules are
being sent to the advisers to improve advising and to update
records.
The schedules will list the
student's major, minor and
area, and the advisers are
asked to check and make sure

Schedu le~ for cl...., may be
picked up Tuesday at the ad-

Candidates
may
begin
campaigning after the Monday
application deadline.

"Last year the election tumout was very poor.'' be said.

0
$1°
OFF
with coupon

Schedules available Tuesday
the information i& correct.
Gantt ~aid.

The SGA's main objective
this year, according to Bourne,
is to increase the number of
voters. ·

~CLIP AND $AVE ~

Bourne said eleCtion rules
will be given to each candidate
Monday. Any size poster or
banner will be permitted, he

Admers have them

Trial schedules for the 1978
fall
a nd
tummer
preregistration
will
be
available Tuesday.
Students can pick up their
achedules in their ad viler' 1 office, according to Wilson Gantt,
dean of admiaeiona and
registrar.

said.
Microphones
or
megaphones are prohibited during
the
campaign.

misaions office and tbe Student •
Center.
Preregistration will begin
April 3 in the upper level of
Besbear Gymnasium.

regular dinner price of $3.50
plus tax (includes tea or coffee)
any Tue., Wed., or Thur. from 5:00
to 8:00 p.m. Reserve parties excluded
Expires Thursday, March 30, 1978

Colonial House Smorgasbord
Hwy. 641 North

ma:8mo~
··· .

Advanced Registration 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Monday

April 3

Seniors

M-1JA-L

Tueeday
Wednesday
Thui-sday

April 4
April 5
April 6

Juniors
J uniors
Juniors

M-U
V-ZIA-C
D-L

Friday
Monday
Tuesday

April 7
April 10
April 11

Sophomores
Sophomore•
Sophomore.

M-U
V-ZIA-C
D-L

Wednesday
ThurSday
Friday
Monday

April12
April 13
April 14
April 17

Freshmen
Freshmen
Freshmen
Freahmen

Tuesday

April 18

All groupe, all cl888ifications

~

~..;
As the Ea8ter Butuay ruhers in Spri.nB
We hope he bri"8B to each of you
Not only an Easter &8/eet full of zing
But also a 4.0 or at lecut a 3.2

M-R

-~~--- Tlw Blackford House

S-Z
A-F
G-L

:'~~.'

1804 Colduxuv Rood
753·8660

10 a.m. • 6 p .m.

,

For

Executive positions:

CoUege Senate positions:

Presid ent

5
3
4
8

Vice-president
Secr etary
Trea surer

.

Business & Public Affairs
Creative Expression
En vironmental Scie n ce
Human Development & Learning

3 Huma nistic Studies
3 Industria l & Technical

SAB 8 on campus representatives &
14 off campus representative positions
Applications may be obtained in the Student Government Office
in the Student Union Building.
Application deadline is 4:30 p.m.
Monday, March 27 in the SGA Office.
Candidates will meet in the SGA office
at 4:30 p.m. Monday, March 27

'

March

s.,

lt'78
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Oakhurst
Curris home mixes old with new
By MARY DORRIS
Gueat Writer

Oakhurst, the home of five
Murray State University
presidenta aince 1922, baa been
undergoing a faceli.ft. Since
August 1975, Dr. and Mrs. Conatantine W. Currie have been
updating the interior by
utilizing the talents of University artiste and craftsmen.
The house waa built in 1917
aa the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Rainey T. Wells. About seven
years ago, during the administration of Dr. Harry M.
Sparka, the house was
renovated, Mra. Currie said. A
wall was removed to enlarge
the living room and new light
fixtures were installed, including two German crywtal
chandeliera in the dining room.
Although moat of the downstairs furniture belongs to the
University and stays with the
' houee from president to
president, colora and styles
vary with the occupants.
When the Currises moved
into Oakhurst, the house wu
decorated in celery greens and
olive. "We prefer earth-tone
colors," Mrs. Curria said. "We
have mixed many colo1'8 t and
styles."
The baaia of the ground level
decor waa a pair of rust and
white oriental lamps, Mrs.
Curria said. She first aelected
rust-orange carpeting to match
them. The walla of most of the
first floor room were painted
complementary shades of coral
and white.
Moldings around the ceilings
were painted both tbe color of
the wall and the lighter color of
the ceiling. Each downatairs
room has ita own shade of cora!
to create different atmospheres-darker or rosier ahadea for
warmth and lighter ahadea for
the
apaciousneaa--although
shade variations are not
noticeable.

" That's
the
fun
of
decoratin&'' Mrs. Curria said,
"doing subtle things. People
will not notice it, but they will
feel it."
The living room was
designed to accommodate the
large number of guests common
to Oakhurst. It contains two
white chairs and a couch, four
multi-colored armchairs and a
large white three-piece couch
that Mrs. Currie calla her own
creation.
"People either really love the
couch or really bate it," abe
1said. "For entertaining l&r~e
• numbers of people it eliminates
constantly moving in chaira
because it seats eilht to ten
people."

' Other downstairs rooms include what Mrs. Currie calla
the "men's smoke rooJD," the
fonnal dining · room and a
smaller yellow and white
dining room which the Currieea
use every day.
• The kitchen was deaigned by
Mrs. Sparks and is joined to
the formal dining room by a
pantry-way which contains
cabinets, a sink and a small
refrigerator to aid in serving
large dinners.
The family lives upetairs
mostly, Mrs. Currie said. The
muter bedroom and bath, a
guest bedroom, the nursery and
their son Page' a bedroom and
bath are on the second floor.
Z.C. Enix of Murray helped
pull the decorating ideas
together for the hoUBe, Mrs.
Curris said. Refus Tabera,
University general aervicea,
recovered the couches and
made the window valences and

IMPORTED CRYSTAL CHANDELIERS Iicht c.he formal dinh•l room u boaaekeeper Cac.hy
Murray, arranre• the floral ceaterpieoe. The table, ueed for maaJ Univenlty dillnen -d
receptiou, laeludillf Board of Re1enta dinnen. can aeat up to 22 people.

Wllco:~.,

curtains.
" We have tried to economize
in our redecorating," Mrs.
Currie said. "We have also
tried to make use of the many
talented craftsmen there are on
this campus.''
NATURAL WOOD AND BEVELLED GLASS have
framed Use fr-ont door •i-e lf17. The wood frame-d
c.he fireplace mantel In the men'• emoldn1 room were
Mnded -d reftlllebed by Kaye Welt., Univenity
malate-nee. The yellow poplar -d red rum came
from PaaU.er Creek Bottom In CaiJoway County.

THE MEN'S SMOKE .ROOM, •• Mn. Currie ealla it, ia Dr. Carrie'• OW'II domain. The earth•tone color
ac:heme Ia carried out ln the ruet-oran•• earpethlg, broW'ft armc:haln -d wall. and ruat, browa and
turquoiee pattem eouchee.

Photos by Pat Slattery

'
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for your Information
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA treasurer;
Preliminary meetinp for all
eliJible new members of Alpha
Lambda Delta Freshman
Honorary Society will be held
at 4 p.m. Monday and Thursday in Room 240, Special
Education Bldg.
Membership ia open to freshmen who completed at least 15
hours their first semester with
a minimum grade p oint
average of 3.60.
If eli!ible for membership
but unable to attend at least
one of these meetings, contact
Bruce Burton, Owensboro,
president.

SIGMA CHI
Tue&day nicht parties are
open to everyone. The pledges
are eponaorinc a party Saturday night.

Chria Lyons,
Barriton, Ill, eecretary; Bernie
Ray, LoW.Ville, eeraeant at
anna; and Scott Jones, Cairo,
Ill, historian.

ALPHA DELTA PI
The sisters of Alpha Delta Pi
initiated 13 members of tbe
Kappa I pledge cla&ll on Feb.
12. They are as follows: Teresa
Alexander
and
Sherry
Graybeal, Paducah; Dot Aabby
and Jolene Belcher, Owensboro; Becky Boggess, Hardin;
Patey Barton, Eaton, Ohio;
Patty Cannon and Cathy Gore,
Hopkinaville; Cathy Cassell,
Rockford, Ill.; Dawn Davia,
Rockford, Ohio; Debbie Pyles,
Springfield: Kelly Snow, Fortville, Ind.; and Sandra Stark,
Murray.

SIGMA PI
Officers for 1979-1980 are:
John Harcourt, Murray,
preaident; Mike Bug& Hooterville, W. V a., vice preeident;
Dave
Price,
Pembroke

PERSHING RIFLES
Thia aemeeter' a fU'8t training
exercise for military Sciebce
210, Junior Leadership and
Patrolling, was held March 3.

Louisville acting group
to perfonn on campus
A traveling acting troupe will
perform March 31 in the
University Theater, according
to Robert E. Jobnaon, a.uociate

England are hia three I(Ull, all
of whom aspire to succeed him
when he diee.

Tbe kinl favors the eldest,
A company of the Actors the queen the young.t, while
Theater of Loui8ville will per- the middle eon pita hie parents
form Jamea Goldman's "A againat one another in an effort
to discredit hia brothers.
Lion in Winter," at 8 p.m.
The play is a comedy depicAdmission is by aeaaon
ting the power struggles in a ticket. Additional information
royal family.
may be obtained in the theater
Locked in a struggle for the office, Price Doyle Fine Arts
throne of King Henry of Center.

Hayes, Melbourne, Fla.; Kevin
Hilkey, Auburn, Ill.; Tom
Jaeter and Wayne Pope,
Delote, Mo.; Mark Johneon,

Student• preeent were
Ronald Churchill. Middleburg,
Ohio; Kirk Hamaley and Dennie Speare, Louisville; Larry
Melton, Murray; Beverly
Wilkes, Earlington; and Susan
Williams, Lewieport.
Upon completion of Military
Science 210 theae students will
be eli!ible for membership in
the Perab.ing Rifles.

Seven students have been
named to the cast of Henrik Ibsen's " Hedda Gabler," according to Larry Riter, Lynn
Grove, director.
Selected were: Rhonda
Hem, Kuttawa; ,Johnny Cannon and Barbara Kemper
Murray; Joe Dossett, Island;
Elaine Base, Whiteville, Tenn.;
Sue Hill, Springfield, Va.; and
Byron Norawortb, Benton.

The plot of the play concerns
a woman who wishes to control
the fate of another human
be inc.
The three-act drama will be
presented at 8 p.m. April 20-22
in the University Theater, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Riter, a STa<!uate student in
speech and theater, is directing
the production as part of hia
thesis requirement.

PHI MU ALPHA
SINFONIA
The brothera of the Gamma
Delta chapter of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia have inatalled the
following
men
into
probationary membership: Dan
Bou and LeRoy Tboml*)n,
Paducah; Bob Fern and Kent
Jenkina, Calvert City. Jeff Garnard, Dyersbufl, 'Tenn.; Ruuel
Grimes, Louisville; John

U' e

1'he Old Carriage House
Restaurant
will be

OPEN 24 HOURS
All Students Welcome
309 N. 16th
753-0303
Closed
on Sunday.

·u put the r~ht one together for y ou.
Did you knOUJ
we deliver?

You are cord.iaDy invited to attend the second annual

PRESIDENTIAL BAIAI4
Saturday, April Ist
l

9 p.m. to I a.m.
at the
Jaycee Center-- Mayfield Highway 121
Music provided by "Night Train"
Admission is FREE

JJ

<.:aU 762-6951 for more information or
to retserve a table for more than 6 people
Urought to you by your friends at

e One piece dresses
Now only

Starting April I

Woatlaued. oa paae t)

Give someone a
Uve Easter gift.

prof~r ofthearer~

Cast nanted .for play

BrandenbUl'g; and Mike Reed,
Symaonia.

originally $28.oo

$7.00 to $10.00

e Two piece dresses
Now only

originally $38. oo

$7.00 to $10. 00

' Long dresses originally $40. oo

$7.00

Now only
• Pants

originally $20.00

Now only
• Eyelet tops
Now only

$7.oo

originally $16. oo

$4.88 & $5.88

HAROLDE'S
OUTLET
STORE
lliiiiiiiiiiliiiiCil
IN
RRAY

llarell 14. lt71

(Continued from paJe 8)

Children under 12 from the Chatellier, Paducah; Suea n
Murray:Calloway County area • Daviee, Prospect; Paula Hqen,
JUNIOR PANHELLENIC are invited to participate.
Corydon; Lori Hullinger and
COUNCIL
Prizes will be 1iven in three Rachel Tiffany, Lincoln. Ill.;
The Junior Panhellenic a1e categories: 1-4 years, 6-8 and Becky Sch,midthuber,
Council met March 8 and elec- years and 9· 12 years.
Elizabethtown.
ted the following officers for
ELEMENTARY
the spring semester: Karen
SI GMA SIGMA SI GMA
EDUCATION ADVISEES
Kisael, Watertown, N.Y.,
Members of the spring pledge
All elementary education adpresident, Kappa Delta; Si88y class of Sigma Si~JDa Sigma viseea are encouraged to beat
Slead, Paris, Tenn., vice are: Lini Aretakia, Mount
the spring rush and make a prepresident, Kappa Delta; Sheree Clemens, Miaa.; Shannon Ben·
registration advisement apBeckner, Wheatcroft, secretary, nett, Bea ver Dam; Kim
pointment with your advise!•
Sigma Sigrna Sigma; Marianne
Goodman, Cape Girardeau,
Mo., press, Alpha Sigma Alpha;
and Carol Pickeragil:, Olmsted,
Ohio, activity chairman, Alpha
Delta Pi.

TUESDAY 18 BARGAIN NITE.
All four theatrM are Included
In Bargain Nlt•··•ll Hate
S1.25.

Thru WED

cultutal calendat

PI KAPPA ALPHA
1'be Alpha Pi pledge clau
hosted the spring Big BrotherLittle Brother Dance Friday at
the Pike Lodce. Big brothen
and little brothers are aa
follows: Joe Neeley, Fulton,
and
Keith
Cheatham,
Louisville; Terry Moreland,
Anna, Ill., and Ken Story,
Calvert City; Greg Chandler
and David Stokes, Fulton;
Mike Jump, Magnolia, and Bill
Rice, Harriaburg. Ill; Kerry
Camp, Eldorado, Ill., and
Wayne
Hemmerich,
Harrisburg, Ill.; Chris Durning,
LoW.Ville, and Lane Schmidt,
Elgin, Ind.; David Spain and
Brad Merlie, Madisonville;
Tony Downs, Hoplrinaville, and
Rick Kincaid, Louisville; Billy
Cook, Hopkinaville, and Mickey
Gelao, Metropolis, Ill.; Tab
Brockman, Louisville, and Dale
Fritz, Carlyle, Ill.; Jimmy Carter, Owensboro, and Mike
Deorge, Harriabur& Ill; Brent
Laird. Memphia, Tenn., and
Erin Kennedy, Louisville; Jack
Scbraw, South Bend, Ind., and
Clay Warren, Benton; and
Terry Lax, Murray, and Jeff
Teller, North Kingston. R.I.

KAPPA DELTA
A national officer will visit
March 26 through April 1.

TWENTY GRAND

TODAY THROUGH ~
NESDAY--Student Exhibita.
On emibit will be photography
by Michael E. Wall, Paril,
Tenn.; three-dimension duign
by Gene Karraker, Paducah;
and weavina and textilea by
Connie Berryman, Mayfield.
TODAY THROUGH APRIL
19--Exbibita. "Chrieto," a
documentary exhibition of
pbotograpbe and drawings by
the Bulgarian-boro artist and
an emibit on architectural
ratoration by Nore Winter, son
of Jack Winter, actinc dean of
the College of Creative Ex-

7:20, 9:20 & 2:30 SAT, SUN

or,,.,
lbrtune.••
. , hidden.,

Ancient.,..,.

~ion.

will be on display in
the Clara M. Eqle Gallery,
Prioe Doyle Fine Arta Center.
S~TURDA Y--Horee
a nd
Mule Pull. The Murray Hone
and Mule Pull will beain at 5
p.m. at the We.t Kentucky
Livfllltock aud Expo.ition Center, Collece Farm Road. AdIJl.iaion ia $2 for adulta and $1
for children under 12.

THURSDAY--Faculty Reci·
tal.
A hom recital by John
Hancock, Murray State Univereity instructor of music, at 8:16
p.m. in the recital hall annex,
Prioe Doyle Fine Arta Center.

Thru 4/ 13
7:20. 9:25 & 2 :30 SAT, SUN
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BIG JOE'S
Hot P it Ba rbecue.

,.

Weekend Special
Barbooued Ribs

From 4 p.m. Friday thru Sunday.
H~~
6 a .m. • 10 p.m. Monday thru Thursday
6:30 a.m. • 10 p.m. Sunday
6 a .m. • Midniaht. Friday and Saturday

FURY
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:
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Coldwater Road (By Tucker TV)
:
•
•
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The Twenty Grand Club and
Essence are sponsoring an •
Easter Egg hunt. from 1-3 p.m. e
Saturday behind Regents Hall. :

THE

i•

.... .

Late Show Tonite & Set 11 :40

ADULT ENTDTAINMINT
18 or over only

Thru THUR
7:25, 9:10 & 2:30 SUN

The story
of a winner.

ORB

••

»IlK
Rainboot
Red, Blue, Yellow
Sizes 5-10

~~
Thru THUR
7:20, 9:05 & 2:30 SUN

MEL BROOKS

HIGH

: AANXIETY
PaiJ"CChh-Coonedy
~{iii).

Arriving Daily are our Spring and Summer
Shoes In the latest fashions. Rope Sandals,
Metallic and Wooden Spike-Heels and many
other styles. We also have- (.;lutch Canvas
Bags in all colors and styles. Come by and
see our large selection.

Coming Up-SATURDAY NIGHT NYD
ANNII! HALL
ONI A ONLY
NIT LOVI

Program lnfo- 753-3314

Shoes are our Bizzness.

-

Marcil M. tt71
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Opposing forces energize art
"Everythinc can be' eubetance
of art," t aid the patient
Bulgarian voice.
The voice wae that of
Christo, an internationally
reoowned 8CUlptor who lee>
tured t o a crowd of approximately 200 penona at
Murray State Univenity
Tueeday night.
Chrieto' 1 works extend
beyond the traditional scope of
art, makinc uee of immenae
natural land forms u well u
tremendous quantities of tuch
common materials u nylon
fabric and steel cables.
HiA major projecta include
the one and one-half mile
"Wrapped Coast," located nine
miles south of Sidney,
Australia; the "Valley Curtain," which ttretched between
two mountains near RiOe,
Colo.; a nd the "Running
Fe~" ale.,th of 18-foot-hilh
white nylon -.hich undulated

M.Uoa· polat, Cluia&o, - Jateraatlo. .hi
famoua Bultariaa artt.t, te8tllrea widely durlq bla leetan
Tueaday eveaJnc in the Clara 11. Eqle Gallery. Cbrlat.o'a leotllre
dealt prlmaril)' with b.a. worka. 'I'IH!y involve tbe ue of -tllJ'al
land forma in conatructiq a "wrapped" piece of art. (Pbot.o by
Pat S lattery.)

('--_fl_ea_m_ar_k._et_~)
FOR RENT

POR R£Hr; A p . - t

tor

..t,

BMPLOYNBNT;
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•"- llula. , _ . _ - bedr-. - peled, waabiDc -dllne •ed clolhM liM , ll2&
I * aaoDIII pl.. eMctrie 76S-t4ft.

Waaa.d ,

an

~-u.. ConUct . . " -· Holida)'

I DII.

~

247-s700,

EMPLOYMENT
BNPLOYMBHT: W•llled. • cluoical
S,..W. .,.;...-. eo- lib. N - - . HoiW.,.
IRA. lllay&ld. 247.J700.

Tickets sell
for concert
Tickets are now on ule for
the spring concert, accordin1 to
Brian Kunze, Student Government Auociation concert chairman.

Journey, Ronnie Montrose
and VanHalen will headline
the concert at 8 p.m. April 8 in
the University Fieldhouse.
Tickets are $5 for students
and $6 for the general public.
They will be $1 more on the
day of the ehow.
Tickets are on sale at the
SGA office, Sunset Boulevard
and Fantasy Isle.

with a eeeminl life of ita own
throup Sonoma and Marin
counties in California.
For Chrilto, the planning,
the actual construction, the
tAichnical problems and even
the costly and time consumin1
legal battles are parts of the
total work, u vital u the end
product iteelf.
"Creative forcea could try to
atop the project, and creative
forcea could try to make the
project happen,'' he uid. "That
really creates the real forcee of
the work and gives the energy
of references.''
Christo' a worb are meant to
be temporary, creating a "sense
of immediacy."

"It is very important that all
the physical elements translate
that the project iA due to
vanish, that it will diaappear
like the leave• , like the
flowere," he explained.
Canyiq out the projects
required extensive fu nding·
Yet Chrilto and hit wife
alone financed all three
projecta throu1h the ule of
worb, euch u sketches made
during the plannioc stac• of
the proje<:ta ,and throu1h l~ns.
Christo' s appearance was
sponsored by the Kentucky
Arts COIIlDlieeion, the National
Endowment for the Arts and
the University.

The hottest tape in the U .S.I

Saturday Night Faver
· Now only $9.88
Other tapes and albums

$4.99
Some even as low as

$3.•
T.V. Service Center
Central Shopping Center
Murray, Ky. 753-5865

Agfee
Creme Rinse & Conditioner

Our Reg.

1.17

Hel p stop the
greasles.
Oily
regular and extra

body.

SYMBOLS OF LOVE

113

s. 1t h

KING oF VALUES
Faberge
Organic
Shampoo

Royal Blend

Sale

Top

Sale

•

16-oz.

20

Reg. $1 27

Albums or Tapes

Reg. $5. 00

Sale

Furc.-hes
Jewe le rs

Reg. 37°

.

y~~
A permanently reg l$ le red
Keepsake d1a mond n ng
. •• perfectio n g ua r<Jnt eed
in wri ting for clarity a nd
f1 ne w h1te color.

Tone
M oisturing Soap

444

9-9 Mon.·Sat.
1-6 Sunday
753-am

,r

Bel-Air Shopping Center
l ..unit Rights Ra«ved

Acres of Free Parkin&

Murray State NeW8

Mare.h .... lt71
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Whatever the Occasion . . •

University Board of Regen~
The Munay State University
Board of Regents Saturday appointed a new vice president
for a cademic programs,
reorganized aeveral programs
and
departments
and
eatabliahed two oew academic
minore.
Dr. Richard ButweU, who i.e
currently the dean for arta and
aciences and professor ot
political acience at State
University of New York at
Fredonia, will aeaume the
position of vice president for
academic programs .tune 1.
He will replace Dr. William
Read, who ia ret.irfna in June.
Butwell, a native of Por, t1and. Me., received his Ph.D.
from St. Antony's College at
Oxford Univeraity~ in Enaland.
He is an internationally
recognized
s cholar
on
Southeast Asia and received
the Southeast Asia Treaty
Ol'Janization Reeearch Award
in Thailand in 1962.
Several
org~nizatio nal
changes submitted by University President Dr. Constantine
W. Cunie were approved by the
Regents.
A new department of industrial education was formed

by a merger of the departments

of industrial arts education and
vocatioDal-technical education.
Also in the College of Induatry and TechnolOI)', the
Regents created a new department of safety eqineering " in
recognition of the growing field
of occupational health and
safety," according to Dr.
Cunia. The Regents alao formally transferred the driver
education program to the
College.
Another
organizational
change waa the establishment
of
the
department
of
philosophy and religious
.tudiee. The change was made
to provide "rreater efficiency
and
consolidate
two
academically related fields of
study," Dr. Cum. aaid.
The Regents also created two
new academic minora in social
gerontology and equine ecience.
The social gerontoloiY or tbe
atudy of tbe elderly) minor will
be interdisciplinary in nature
and will try to establiah career·
oriented " minor" programs to
complement basic disciplinary
" major" study.

past confusion over the awarding of a minor in agriculture
for fifteen hours of course work
in the Univerelty' a hor1181D&n1hip program.
The Regenta appointed Dr.
James Meeks as profeaaor and
chemistry department chairman. Meeks, a native of
Harlan, received his master's
depee from Purdue and his
Ph.D. in ph)'8ical chemistry
from Louisiana State University.
The Board went into
ezecutive 8888ion twice durina
the couree of the meetina. The
first aeuion wae called to
diacuu persona.! matters and
the aecond was called to diKuaa
the acquisition of property, acoordina to Dr. Charles Howard,
chairman of the Board.

We'll make sure that
your among the
"best-dressed"! For
the right fit at the
right price try After
Six Formal Wear.
Come by and see
our large selection.

~~~ ~op
310 Main St. 759-4073

~.

The new minor in equine
science is meant to eliminate

Student Senate
The Murray State University
Student Senate Wednesday
night tabled a bill that would
put nine campus telephones in
different buildings on campus.
Bill 338 waa introduced to
the Senate two weeks ago by the
Student Activities Board, according t o Gregg Todd, Henderson, SGA vice president.
Todd, who is aupportina the
bill. eaid that before the bill
can be paaaed " it needs to have
more weicht behind it."

"The bill needs more structure and organization," Todd
said. The telephones would be
placed in various lobbies and
·would eliminate students
paying for a call

Todd said the Senate will
probably have to compromise
wi t h the University administration.

How do~s our gard~n grow?
With d~llcat~ ~mbrold~red flowers on a gorgeous,
feminine espadrille-by Pap~gallo!
HELM, black or beige canvas at 26.00

" Right now we are wantina
n ine phones. but we will be

lucky if we get five," Todd said.

Activities Board
Because the Brick and Con
Funk Shun concert scheduled
for March 28 was cancelled, the
Murray State Univeuit y
Student Activities Board voted
to co-sponsor another concert
with Paducah radio station
WKYX April 8.
The concert package of Journey, Montroee and Van Halen
waa approved for $13,000.
Tickets are $5 for students and
$6 Cor the public in advance
and $6 for students and $7 for

the public the day of the show.
In other busineaa, Greg Todd,
Henderson, SAB president,
reported the $10 activity fee increase passed by the Board of
Regents will give the Student
Government Aaaociation about
a $20,000 increase next year
which will come to about an
$86,000 budget.
The current SAB budget
stands at $24,265.21, Jim Lon&
Deelote. Mo., SAB t:reasurer
reported.

INSIGHT LECTURE SERIES PRESENTS .

MICHAEL TROPE
-PRESIDENT OF WORLD SPORTS MANAGEMENT
-SPORTS AGENT SPECIALIZING IN THE NATIONAL
FOOTBALL LEAGUE
-HAS NEGOTIATED OVER $2 MILLION IN CONTRACTS
IN JUST 4 YEARS
--IS AGENT FOR ARCHIE GRIFFIN, TONY DORSETI,
CHUCK MUNICE, ANT.HONY DAVIS, AND RICKY BELL.

When you need Hrvlce,
don't fool around. Let
Spoke and Pedal do lt.

The specialists at Murray's only bike
shop can put your bicycle back In peak
performing condition fast. From simple
adjustments to a complete overhaul.

6::11 P.M., MONDAY-- MARCH 27
Free estimates

No obligation

Spoke and Pedal, Inc.
Dixieland Center 753-0388

STUDENT CENTER AUDI~ORIUM
ADMISSION : FREE WITH MSU ID
GENERAL ADMISSION : $1.00

Pa1e lJ

Murrq

co~enc~a, of nents

(

)

~---TO-M~
OR~Ro~
w --:---__.,
Speech. Teams from West Kentucky high schools will
compete in the Kentucky High School Speech League's regional
tournament in Faculty Hall from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ROTC open house. Military equipment used by America'•
armed forces will be on display from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
parking lot of Stewart Stadium. The display, free and open to
the public, will include a demonstration by the lOlst Screaming
Eagles parachute team.

TUESDAY

Much 14, 18'78

State Ne.a

Richard Lugar will lecture
on Senate Republicans' role
Republican Sen. Richard
Lugar of Indiana will speak at
Murray State University March
30.
Lugar will apeak on the Role
of the Republican party in the
U.S. Senate, according to Larry

in 1976. He baa served on the
agriculture, nutrition and
forestry, banking, and housing
and urban affairs committeea.
The free lecture will be held
at 7:30 p.m. in the Mason Hall
Auditorium.

The lecture is sponsored by
the College Republicans, the
political s cience, public
administration and criminal
justice department and the
Student
Government
Aasociation.

Crepe making. A three-session course offered in the life and
learning program, the first session begiM at 6 p.m. in Room
206, Applied Science Bldg., with inatructor Brenda Hankinson.

WEDNESDAY
Movies....Bad News Bears" will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. in
the Student Center Auditorium. Admiaaion is free.

(

wkms 91.3 highlights

]

Men's and Ladies; 2 pc. Suits

TODAY
7 p.m., Options. "The Art of Storytelling."

2/$2.19

TOMORROW
10 a.m., Acroea the Border. "Two Aspects of Time," part five
of a five-part series on physics.
7 p.m., Earplay. "Good Causes: The Confeaeions of a
Troubadour," featuring Gamble Rogers.

1 piece plain dresses
Sen. Richard Lugar

SUNDAY

Kjoea, associate professor of
political science.
'
Lugar has se~d aa mayor of

3:30 p.m., Mountain Music Jubilee: "Tales Granddaddy
Told."
6:30 p.m., Folk Festival USA. " Fourth Annual Winnipeg
Folk Festival."

Indianapolis~ · ~o terms. He
was elected to be U.S. Senate

MONDAY

9 p.m., You ~re On Indian Land. "I Am Native," featuring
Aztec poet Juan Reyna.

$1. 50 each

(offer good Mar. 28-30)
Shirts(folded or on hangers) 39 .. each
(this offer good all week)

"Look li'or The Smoke Slack"

TUESDAY
7 p.m., Options. "What Happened to Capitalism?"

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m., Options. "The •Profit Motive."

T HURSDAY
7:30 p.m., Murray Common Council meeting.

808 So. Riverside Drive

(

Clarksville, Tenn.

"ClarksVille's Mo st Unique Entertainment Center"

msu-tv 11 highlights
TODAY

J

Library Corner with Margaret Trevathan; Rev. Jerry
Hendley, First Assembly of God; High school sports.

MONDAY
MSU economist, William Pinkston;
MSU' 1 art department.

Representativf'~ frl'lm

TUESDAY
MSU political scientist; Murray Mayor Meh· in Henley;
Representative• of United Campus Ministry will d iscuss their
upcoming symposium on death and dying.

WE DNESDAY
Book Beat, Delbert Wylder, History in perspective; Weekly
shopping basket.

THURSD AY
Frank Blodgett discusses television; High school sports;
Representatives of United Campus Ministry will discuss their
upcoming symposium on death and dying.

T HURSDAY
National Mine Service Co., of Ashland, manufacturing
technology, drafting and design majors.

The New Looks Are Herel
In time for Easter -the hottest
spring colors
for guys and gals

If it's new,
new owner
Danny Crabtree
has got it.
And the shop is even looking newll

~~eGiollese ~~op
Next to the University Bookstore

Sp~ial

Nights
t

jl

Tuesdays: Students with their college IDe get in tree.
Tbursdays:Anyone with a Kentucky Driver's Licenae geta
in Free.
Wednesdays: Special contest and eventa night.
Ask us a bout special rates for parties.
M u rray State atudenta are always welcome.

P. .e 11
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Two-nille relay team
places in NCAA finals
Tbe two-mile relay team of
David Rafferty, Mar tyn
Brewer, Pat Chimes and David
Warren earned AU-American
t:lonora with a fourth-place
iinish in the NCAA track finals
at Detroit March 10·11.

'Breds win 3, lose 5 despite
excellent pitching in Hawaii
By MA'M' SANDERS
Sportl Editor

The strength of the pitching
staff and the Hawaiian sun
were the bright spots for the
Murray State University 'Brede
as the 1978 aeuon opened
March 10 in Honolulu.

"While our hitting was not
particularly timely," Reagan
said, "we did get lots of hits
and our defense was consistently excellent. With a little
luck, we would have won a
couple more games."

Reagan termed his squad' s
" The pitching was superb," performance iD Hawaii "unCoach Johnny Reagan com- believably good."
mentAtd. "It couldn' t have been
" We were cooped up in t.b-1
better. We got great pitching gym all winter and Hawaii had
from everyone, expecially played 15 gaines. We got off the
(Clay) Vansilder and (Mark) plane and bea t them the first
Wezet."
game," Reagan added. "While
The 'Breda were 3-1 with the we were in Hawaii, we knew
University of Hawaii and O...f the weather would let ue play
with Okla homa University. every day. We bt.came more in·
Three of the losses to ...ense. ·We came off the pla ne
like a bunch of wild broncoe."
Oklahoma were by one run.
The 1978 'Breda are "a more
In the other same Vansilder eolid ball club than a year
held Oklahoma acoreleee for 10 ago," with depth a t a ll
inninp before a throwing error positioDB. .Reqan said.
allowed the winni01 run to
He predicted that the Ohio
ecore in the 11th.

Valley Conference race ought
to be tough. Although still
early in the. season, Reagan
said he feet. some of the beat
competition will come from the

ovc.

" It will probably be a dog
fisht to the end. It alwaya baa
been and probably always
will," Reagan added.

~
I
Johnny Reagan,
head
baseball coach at Murray State
University for the last 20 years,
baa been named athletic director by the Board of Regents af•
ter a recommendation by
President Constantine W.
Curria.
Reagan replaced Cal Luther
who resigned Nov. 28. He served as aasiltant athletic director for the pa1t seven years.
A native of BiAmark, Mo.,

"We juet got a bad start,"
Warren added, "but anyone
could ha ve. T here's alwayn
nest year."

ltlallorg's Custom
Perferrnanee
I'our laeadfJuarters for eustota

aatOMotl..,e

et~•l.,.eat

f:laestaat Street

M•rra11

.

In Tuesday' s action with the
University of Illinois, the
'BreJ<J spi.it a doubleheader.
Vangilder pitched four strong
innings in theopener,peving the
way to a 9-6 victory. Reliever
M ark Riggins was credited
with the win. The Illini took
the second contest, 3-2.
The 'Breda captured both
end• of a twinbill Wednelday
with Illinoil. Down 6-0 in the
fuat game, Murray rallied for a
7-6 victory. Senior righthander
Scott Durham ftred a four-hit,
5-l win in the nightcap.

TO URS - CRU ISES - QROUPS

No Chwgely Ut • Price ISeme AI Dlrec:t
,,.. lnformetlon I Trevel Llteretur•

FAR LANDS.
rRAVEL AGENCY

Select your gifts for E:aster

Reagan named to AD post
'

According to Chimes, the
members of the relay team
were disappointed with their

fourth-place fmiab in the finab.
"We expected to win it," Rafferty said. "I ran tbe first 181
and I just ran terrible. My time
wu four or flVe seconds off
what I uaually run."

from our new shipment of plants.

.Reqan stated that be feell no ned to Bismark to coach before
preeaure aerviDI as baseball goiJII to Northeast Louisiana
coach and athletic director.
State Collese.
"I'm going to do the beat job
In 1957, Reagan returned to
I poaeibly can," he commented.
Murray as head baseball coach
Reagan ill a 1948 graduate of and 818istant basketball coach.
MSU with a degree in health Hie bueball team1 have won
and physical education. He . 454 gamee while loeing 204. He
played buketball and bueball ranb seventh in winning perduring bia college daye and is a
centage amona active coaches.
member of the MSU Hall of Reagan baa also guided the
Fame.
' Breda to nine Ohio Valley
After graduation, be retur- Conference championships.

Also

new

wicker arriving daily.

1914 Coldwater Road
753-0317
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Vespa Ciao. The160 mpg shlftleu woncler.
Say"chow" (Italian for "hi''), As easy to ride as a
bicycle, but a lot less work. Up to 160 miles of fun per
gallon. Takes you anywhere in town with no parking
problems once you're there.
Ve1p0
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Scooter. The other two-wheel experience.

(@)

You ride inside. not straddling a bot engine. It's stable,
easy-riding and trouble-free. No wonder it's the
world's most popular scooter. Five models, from
the 90 Sport to the 200 Rally that's legal on
_

freeways.
Taylor's MO..PEDS and CYCLES
60 W, and Airport Road
W. Peducah, Kentuc:lry 42086
!!Q!cd ja~pn CJ)l'I~ S~YourUI~VV)I.
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Tomorrow
The brothers of Lambda Chi Alpha
would like to invite the children of
the faculty and staff of Murray State
University to a giant Easter Egg
Hunt. The hunt will be held on
March 25 at 11 :00 a.m. on the
southeast corner of 16th and Mam.
Rumor has it there will be a
special appearance by THE Easter
bunny. Each child will be guar~nteed a good time and prife1 wil h be
awarded.
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Southeast Missouri slips by Racers
Despite a strong effort by
Martyn Brewer, the Murray
State University men's track
team lost its opening meet of
the outdoor season Saturday
against Southeast Missouri
State University, 78-65.
Brewer captured ftrst place
finishes in the three-mile run,
mile run and 880-yard run.
Teammate Jerry Odlin
joined Brewer in the three-mile
as both crossed the line in

1•:n .

David Warren and David
Rafferty croesed the line with
Brewer to win the mile run in
4:19.4.
Pat Chimes followed Brewer
in the 880-yard run with a
second place finiah in 1:57.9.
Chimes also captured fmt
place honors in the 440-yard
dash croeaing the line with a

tun~ dt:2. Teammate Keith
O'Meally finished third in 51.8.
Other firat place finishes
were tallied by Everton Cornelius, who jumped 22-7 in the
long jump and Axel Leitmayr,
who cleared 6-10 in the high
jump.
The mile relay team alao ran
first with a time of 3:27.3. Mitch Johnston clocked a
time of 59.6 to take second
pla ce honors in the 440intermediate hurdles.
Jeff Hickman fmished second
in the triple jump leapinc 4661/t. Leitmayr jumped 43-83(, to
place third.
John Holloway finished
second in the 120-yard high
hurdles with a time of 19.3.
Richard Charleston finished
third in tlie three-mile run with
a time of 14:54.8.

df

Simmons threw the discus
134-2 to place third.
Keith Forton took third place
honors in the pole vault with a
beiJht of 13-6.
"The team didn' t perform

well," Coach Bill Cornell said.
The Racers captured aecond
place in Tuesday's trianrular
meet at Stewart Stadium.
Western Illinois University
fmished first with 100 pointa,

Murray scored 69 points and
the University of Evansville
tallied 7.
Today and Saturday the
team will compete in the
Florida Relays at Gainaville.

All Lines ofInsurance

MlTCRAFr
STUDIOS
FAHr SERVICE

PHOTO
DEVELOPING
6 PRINTING

LiviDc ColOI'. Silk
12-Jhp. roll 12.•t
20-Bxp. roll "'.2,1
118

Agents
Terrv Broach

s.

12th 763-0036
Free Parkiq in Rear

3098. 5th St.

Ray Broach

Murray, Ky. 502-753-4703

Pappagallo pizzazz!
Step right up in a smashing macrame sandal on a dashing glazed cork bottom.
Too glamorous not to be seen!
WAVE. natural macrame at 30.00

WITH NO ONE ELSE lN S IGHT, Jerry Odlla, David R.atrerty aad
Richard Charleetou race to t be fiaieh line with the top three elote
cllnched for Murray State in the 1,600 meter run. The Racer
harriere placed eecond In Tueeday'e trlanr u lar match with
Weetem Illinoi s and the Unlvenity of Evaa.ville. Weetem
lllinoU. won the meet. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

AnENnON COLLEGE SENIORS

We have executive positions available In
more than 40 career fields. Qua uty a nd you
can f l :rsetf filling one of these as an Air
Force
. PAJs. the Ai Force offers you an
excellent sok:uy and working condtions .. .
trailng ... 30 days of odd VOCXJtlof • a yea .. .
a nd many opportunities for advalcement
a nd gaduate education
•, ~r. l r
Col f"'OI. Fnd out If you can 11 one
positions of responsibility.
·
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